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Conctusmn: Plasma sFos I~vels wen elovat~l in pattents w~th DCM 
One important mechanism of myoo~e (loath in DCM may be Fas.mod~ated 
opoptosis Plasm,~l 6Fas in p~ttents with DCM provl~ progr ~eti~ mformabon 
in@0pendenl of carUia¢ function. 
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~ Anglot~n=ln Converting Enzyme Inhlbitom Have a 
Nittla Oxide Modulated Negative Inotmpl¢ Effilct in 
Patients With left Ventd©uklr I~/Munetlon 
IS, Wttt~t~m, D,A, K~s~, WL M~uoj~n, PH P~k, B Fet~, JM. Hare 
Jom~ H~km~ Un~v~ty ~t~ ot ~,~n~ LG~lt~mom, Me, USA 
Nifr~ ox~ (NO) has ~o shov~ to tahit i  th~ ll,adr(~PaprOiC nolropIc re- 
sponge in humans with lelt v~'~tnCul~r dyslgP,¢llOn. Ang~olgnstn (;onvo~llng 
orb/me (ACE) inhtt~t(~s *~roa~ bradykl~n, an a0or~sl of NO fy~th,~_, by 
mhi~tirlej kir~n,~5~ tl. We hypot t~ed their ACE tnhibitors woel(~ pr~e a 
NO o~ldu!ate~ n~f lve  inoirop~c ett~:;l i ~ n t  Of ~og~ten,~_in r~¢elP 
tor.t (AT--!), Ei~l!t I~tv~nts will1 e~l(tl~l C-dr~komyop~thy were with~raJwn hem 
AC_E inht~!ot.5 cj~t~ v~¢k I~fo~ ~tu4ly ~,'~ ~tt~1~l on tha AT.1 r0¢e_pter ~n: 
ta~iSt  Io~fti~n (50 m~l (~0). In t rover t  (Iob~Jt~lm4ne (0) at 5-~-- 10 ~,g/kg/mm 
w~S ~mmister~l to ach~wo ~ 49 *- 8% increase_ in peak *dP/~ (p -: 0.001) 
En~laWdat was in tu~ into the lelt main coronary ade~ (0.~ moJmin for 
15 mmutes; O * E) and Contin~l d~nng the infu~oo of the NO synthaso 
inht~for L.N~-monemelhyl.arojnin~ (L.NMMA, 5 mr/rain for 10 minutes: D + 
E + L) Leh ventncu!ar Wstol~: (LVSP) and end ~astolic (LVIEDP) pressures, 
6ystotic blQo(l pressure, and peak *dPldl were measured dunng these m- 
lusionS. Chanoj~s in *dPzdt relative 1o baseline are shown (p - 0.0_5 vs O 
and D + E + L)~ Thus. enalapnlat resulled in a redection in the dobutamine- 
stimulated -H:lP~dt resix~se, and this effecl was reversed by L-NMMA. There 
was no change in LVSP. LVEDP. and systolic blood pressure, demonslral]ng 
that the effect of enaJap~lal on myocardial contractility was independent of 
loading condihons 
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These data suggest that ACE inhibtters may have a NO mediated, AT-1 
receptor independent influence on myocardial contractility. This i~ntlon may 
contribute to the therapeutic effects of ACE inhibitars in the management of 
I~ad fadure by vidue of a pest-receptor #-blockmg effect. 
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~3-~ Re¢omhinant Human B-type Paptide Natriuretic 
Improves Symptoms and Hemodynamics in Patients 
With Acutely Decompensated CHF 
T.H. LeJemteP, RC Bourge. AD. Johnson. D.P Hodon. WS. Cotuccl 2 
Albert Einstem College o! Medicme. USA : :Boston Univets~/ School el 
Medtcine. NY. USA 
Recombinant human B-type nalnuretic pepbde (rhBNP). produced usmg a 
fusion protein in Esche[ichia coil, is identical to endegeno,:-~ hBNP bul has 
not been previously studied in humans. In a randomized, placebo-controlled. 
muiticenter, double-blind study, effects of a continuous infusion of 2 doses 
of thBNP on symptoms and hemodynamics were assessed in 127 patients 
with acutely decompensated congestive heart failure (CHF). At basetine, 
80% of subjects had dyspnea at rest or with minimal exertion. Their median 
pulmonaw capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) was 28 mm Hg and median 
cardiac index (CI) was 1.9 LJmin/m 2. Endpdints included symptoms (based 
on physician assessment of a 5 point symptom scale). PCWP. CI. head rate 
(HR). and blood pressure (BP). 
Results: After 6 hours ef infusion, dose-rel~;=d !,~prevements in symp- 
toms, PCWP, and CI occurred with no change in HR. Mild decreases in BP 
(median decrease of 7% vs. baseline) were well tolerated. Symptom (Sx. °o 
of subjects improved) and hemodynamics (median Oo change from baseline) 
results are presented below: 
Endpoint Placebo n = 42 0.015 H/kg/min  = 43 0.03 #/kglmin = 43 
Global Sx (°=, improved) 5 48" 69"" 
Dyspnea (% improved) 12 55"" 50"" 
PCWP (% change) +7.3 20.0- - 31.6"" 
CI (% change) 10.9 +5.4" +20 3"' 
'p- 0.05and"p- 0.005 versus placebo. 
Conclusions: A continuous infusion of rhBNP 1) safely and rapidly im- 
ploves ~lobal ¢11n¢,~1 st~lus, 0ySl;,noa, and I(dt ~tncu lar  p~orm~nce m 
patients with acutely (~o¢ompol'..$~ted CHF, wlti"~o~t ncreasing lu~fl eats 
ai~l ;~) causes dose--~1;_i~n(~tent improvcrncnts m wm~toms an~ r~=mo~ 
namlcs "thus r¢.combnant hBNP is an effect=re agent to1 ft~ri~y el ~¢ut,~ly 
~compens~tcd CHF 
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.Zndethelln El'= Rq~ptor= =~ Functionally 
important in Medlar|no VIl¢oconotdctlon In the 
8ylltemi¢ C|rcuiatlon In Petkmt| With Left 
Vontfleuiar DyMunetlan 
P J  Cowbum, J,J, Morton, J.O McA~hur, M,R, MacL~em, H J  Oar~p, 
J JV  M.cMuffay, JG,F, Clel0n~L Chl~.~l R~,,lrch I~f~v~ in I,,le~rt Fadgre, 
Uruvemty ot ~ and W~lem lnr~rma~ Gla~ow, ~,and, UK 
Th~ fLInctlof~l fitgnlt~L:e of E--r,~ ~n¢l ~o  receptors in chronic PaC~rt failure (~ 
not ¢l(~i~r. [nck~thehn (lET).3 ~ 6©loclivo ~TB r~¢~plof agonisl, is a le_ss I~tent 
v~.~0consthclor at eternal forearm resisEmce veSSels than ST.1, non_ .[v~=!L~.= 
,vo ST^ and Era rl~Ceptor i~gOfll~t. We intuse¢l ~T.1 (5 aP~ 15 pmoUmm) 
into 8 pQtients with left ventricul~r dystgnct~n (LVD) and ET.3 (5 and 15 
prnoI/m~n) into a further 8 pah,Jnts with LVD with 5imtl~r be~tine h(m~ly- 
nam.,C iodces. Hemndynamtcs were measgreO by thermo~ut~on call. let 
and arterial ine. Results are eJ~pressed as mean * st~n~_= r~t ~vi~,tlon ET-1 
ancl Er.3 values are ~ven tar the 15 pmol/~n dose. 
Basez~ne ET, 1 Baseline lET,3 
HR 73 : 18 73 * r6 67 .* 14 68 r 16 
MAP 100 : 8 105 • 8' g9 • 17 105 = 17" 
RAP 6 ; I  5 r2  6z;2 6z2 
MPAP 21 : 6 2z -, '~ 19 z 4 ~1 ± 5 
PC1NP 13 ~ C 1~ ~ 7 12 I 4 13 : 5 
C| 244 : 0 58 2 22 : O 5F" 2 ~ ~ 0 79 242 t 067" 
SVR 1727 ; 403 2054 : 465" 1639 t 593 t916 t 692" 
PVR 152 ~ 44 149 : 41 122 t 37 132 z 39 
"p 065 ""p 001 
Exogenous Er-1 and ET-3 caused systemic but not pulmonary vasocon. 
stnction in patients with LVD Tr~ hem0dynamic hanges were of a similar 
magnitude at the same motae concentration. This suggests that ETa resep* 
tars are functionally irnporbmt ,n mediating vasnconstnction in the systermc 
circulation in patients with LVD 
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~Lef t  Ventricular Remodelling 6 Months After 
Infarction is Predicted by Myocardial 
/3-Adtenoceptor Oensity at 1 Month 
N. Spyreu, SD. Rnser,. R Foalo, WD Dawes, PG Camicl. MRC Cyclotron 
Uni Hammersnuth Hompi~l a3ci Chmcal Cardiology St. Mary's Hospital, 
ICSM. London. UK 
Background: Following ac,,te myocardial mfarction (AMI) there is evidence 
of sustained sympatPettc ovoracbv,ty which has been shown to contnbute to 
le;t venthcular (LV) remodelling =n ancma! models. Increased tissue levels of 
nerepmephrine lead to a reducbon of 6-admnoceptor (/fAR) density which 
can be measured noninvas=vely ~th positron emission tomography (PET). 
We aimed to assess: 1- if there is a reduction of myocardial pAR density 1 
month after AMI and 2- if this correlates with changes in LV volumes at 6 
months. 
Methcds: We studied 42 patients aged 53 =, 12 years with AMI and no 
previous angina, diabetes, hypertensz0n Or renal disease. All had single ves- 
sel disease. LV end-systohc (ESV) and end-diastolic (EDV) volumes were 
s.~Ressed 1 week and 6 months after AMt by echocardiography. Changes (A) 
in ESV and EDV were calculated by dividing the 6 month by the 1 week re- 
suit. Myocardial pAR density and coronary vaSOdilalor eserve (CVR, dipyfi. 
darnels) were r,~easured 1 month after AMI with PEr using "CGP-12177 
arid H2150 respectively. PET data in patients were compareO with those m a 
group of 18 age-matched controls. 
Results: ESV was 61 ~ 20 ml at 1 week and 64 : 28 ml at 6 months (p 
= ns) and FDV was 111 = 31 and 121 ~ 40 ml respectively (p = ns). The 
patients had lower pAR density (5.95 c 0.99 vs 8.35 ~: 2.00 pmol/g, p = 
0.0001) and CVR (1.81 ± 0.75 vs 3.22 • 1.19. p = 0.0001) than controls. In 
patients there was an inverse correlation between pAR and ~EDV (r = 0 42. 
p = 9.006) and between CVR and AESV (r = 0.33, p = 0.04) and AEDV (r = 
0.38. p = 0.05). 
Conclusion: 1. There is a significant downregulation of myocardial/~AR 1 
month pest AMI which predicts an increased EDV at 6 months: 2. There is 
an inverse correlation between CVR and deterioration in ESV and EDV. 
